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Agassanplingel ectranagnetic calorin&errunning 
in a "SaturatedAmlancheMode" was testedat SACwith 
positrons incident at energy up to 17.5 GeV. Wit& this 
newnethod,gcodenergyresolution,16 percent/VE, 
andgoodlinea~itywereobtainedwith axrays ofthirty- 
four 0.5 radiation length thick lead plates inter- 
leavedwith 34wire counters. Therewas noneasurable 
systematic effect. Anplifiers are not needed: the 
signals are large enough to be connected directly to 
the ADC'S. 

Introduction 

Gas sanplingcalorineters operatinginapropor- 
~~lnq$ehave~tested andusedby.seyal 

but, with one reported excemon , their 
energy resolution has been much inferior to that 
achieved with calorineters that use plastic scintilla- 

resolutionhas been demn- 

e2pxted also with the limited streaner 
de. Thosedevicesare intrinsicallydiffexentfrun 
proportional counterenergy saq#ngcalorimeters. 
The fomsr, ineffect,usethenmberoftracks in the 
shcwer,while the latter use themgnittie of total 
collectedchargeasmxsuresoftheenergydeposited 
in the gas. In thispaper,wereportresults of tests 
of gas sampling calorimaters run in neither of these 
ncdes,but inan intermdiate,partially saturated 
mde. Their resolution is cmparable to that of plas- 
tic scintillator calorineters. 

Thesetestsweremadeaspartoftheprogramto 
develop calorimeter nodules for the Collider Detector 
Facility14, anapp.aratustodetectproductsofFp 
interactions at the 2 TeVcollidiugbeamsmachinenm 
under constructionat Fermilab. Thepresentdesign 
calls for gas sanplingelectratqneticandhadronic 
calorimstryinthe fomardandbackwaxdangularregions. 
Respectably smallg-ranularitywillbeachievedwith 
tower structures of cathode readout pads. 
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Fixperimntal Arrangemnts 

lhedetectorsttiedwasaMACpmtotype6which 
was tested previously inproportionalmde at SAC. 
Thus, only Limited details of construction will be 
given here. 

me M&C prototype was axposed of 34 lead plates 
of 2.8 mn thickness and 34 planes of 50 arm diamster 
ancdewires enclosed in 9.5nx 9.5 mncellswhich are 
separated by 1.5 m thick aluminum ribs, a 17.8 radia- 
tionlengbh shower detector. Fig. lshm the arrange- 
nentandthe cell structure. Theancdewiresofeach 

MAC CALORIMETER 
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Fig. 1. The experinental configurationof theMAC 
electromagnetic calorimter. 
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p~wereconnectedtoa cmmon strip, andseven such 
planeswerefurthergroupedtogether,resultinginfive 
grol..ps to be read out. Mstofthe results thatwill 
bepresentedinthispaperwereobtainedfrmthe 
total sunofthese five groupe. Results on thelongi- 
tudinaldevelopmantintheshmerwillbereported 
later. 

The counter gas was amixtwe of 49.3 percent 
Argon, 49.3 percent ethane, and 1.4 percent ethyl 
alcohol. Wegativehighvoltagewas appliedtothe 
cathode tubes. Distributedhighvoltage capacitors 
tntallingO.25 pfwerethecharge storageelermants. 
As indicatedin the figure,therewasnoneed for 
~lifiersbetweenthewires andtheAlX's. Indeed, 
itwasnecessarytoattenuatethelargesigndlsa& 
tainedbe~2dband3Odbdependingonthehigh 
W~%F= andgas ~~=~sure. Fortymeters ofX58cosxial 
cables carried the signals to the LeGmy 2249W m@s. 
~ADC~stals~deteminedwithalinearextra- 
polaticm of the maasured Variation of pulse height 
withincidentenergy. 

ALES-11 caqmtersystemwitha SLACprcgram 
"Am" was used for data taking and on-line display 
monitoring. 

E&amParalEters 

medetectorswemtestedinthe19°beamofthe 
Stanford Linear Accelerator which provided positrons 
of 17.5 Gev rfexinmenergy.SLAcraninthe~acde 
duringthe entire testswith abunchlengthofabout 
2Onsec,EWI-M8nsec,and1Ob~mchespersecond. About 
95 percent of thebeamatthe detectorwaswithin the 
2mx2mazaofthebeamdefiningcounter. The 
intensitywas,onthe average,bemeenl/lO and10 
positronsperbunch. Themmntunspreadofthebeam, 
Ap/p was less than a0.25 percent m. 

For10 GeVincidentpositrons, thetotalpulse 
height distribution is shmn in Fig. 2 together with 
aGaussian fittothedati. &~lythatportionofthe 
distributimwithin f2aoftheneanwere usedin the 
fittingprocedure. The shapeofthedistributim, 
typicalof all,iswellrepresentedbytheGaussian 
functiQn. 

With fixedgas pressure, the resolutionU/E varies 
with high voltage as shown in Fig. 3. As the voltage 
increases fran 2100 Y, the resolution slcwly decreases 
toashallawmininm at Q, 2250 V and then slmly in-* 
creases. 
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Fig. 3. cr/Eversushighvoltage for10 GeVpositrons 
at 0 psig. 

Fig. 4 presents the calorineter output as a fmc- 
tianofinci~tpositronenergyshowingnodeparture 
fromlkkear' sty at energies up to 17.5 GeV. For this 
run, the counters were run at 2300 V. 
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Fig. 2. Atypical pulse height distribution and 
Gaussian fittedpoints forobtaininga andneanvalues 
using 2u fit. 

Fig. 4. Ihe total pulseheightrespmse of the calori- 
meter as function of the e+ energy for 0 psig. The 
linearity is excellent. 

Higherenergyrespmseofthedetectorwassimu- 
late!! by using multiple positrons in a single rf bucket. 
This is a fairsimulationsincethepositiveicns do 
notnme appreciably frcmwhere theywereprcduced 
during the beam spill. Fig. 5 shms the detector re- 
sponse to multiple positrons of 17.5 GeV. It shcm that 
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as~asllskmXaneouspositronstheenergyreso- 
luGon of the detector is sufficiently good to resolve 
thmwithclear minimbetkeenthepMksofthepulse 
kightdistributionsforthecorrespmdingnmberof 
positrcms. I,n fact,thisi.s aF&ssondistribution for 
n = 4.5. That the pulse height for the mltiple posi- 
~~d.eviate in asmothway franlinearbehavior for 
mre than 2 positrcpl (35 GsV) shcwe~~ is seen in Fig. 6. 
Ar~expandedvi~ofthepulseheightdistributicm for 
10 GeV positrons is sham in Fig. 7. It dramtically 
shm thesymnetric,Gaussian-likeshapeswithclean 
valleysbetweenthemltiple-hitpeaks. Theenergy 
resolution as a function ofequimlentenergydeposits 
of multiple 17.5 GeV positrons is shown in Fig. 8 after 
correction for the non-linear response. 

WE energy resolution as a function of energy for 
~ti~ilenen E~~$rons is shown.in Fig. 9. u/E 

deper&ncew~thacmstantfactor 
of 16.2 percent as indicated in Fig. 10. The shape of 
thedep&klce0fresolutiononenergyindica~no 
systemtictermsinoe itextrapolates totheorigin. 
'Ihisis,perhaps,becausethereisnoactivedevice 
(a@ifier,pulseshapsr,etc.) Mweemthedetector 

andtheADc,andstlallvariati~~gindividualwire 
gain average outovsr the detector. 

~detectorwasmtatedtomakeanglestothe 
beamaxis ofasmchas 23 with17.5GeVpceitmns 
incidmt, the results of Fig. llwere cbtained. It is 
seen thatthepulseheightincreases byasmallarmmt 
(maxirmm 2.3 percent), and the U/E decreases slightly 

with increashg angle. l&is inp ragnentmaybedueto 
abetter~tainrtlentofenergyintheeff~~thick- 
ness of the angledcalorimeter. 

SaturatedAvalanchebbde 
12 Wehave investigatedtheionizationregion 

betweenthep-oprtional regionandtheselfqum&ing 
streamer region indetailusing a9.5mx9.5mtube 
having a 50 pwire, a replica of one cell of the 
proto*M?C detector, inordertounderstandthe 
inproved energy resolution of the apparatus relative 
to calorimeters nmninginthepropxtionalmde. 

Fig. 5. Theresponseofthedetectortosimultaneous 
multiple positrons of 17.5 GeV. 
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Fig. 6. Thepulseheights as a functionofsimultaneous 
17.5 GeV multiple positrons for 0 psig. 

Fig. 7. Pulse height distributicms for 10 GeV multiple 
positrons. 
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Fig. 8. u/~versus sirmiltaneous multiple 17.5 GeV 
positrons after oxrection for non-linear response. 
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Fig. 9. u/e versus posit& energy. 
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Fig. 10. -l/2 u/EversusE indicatingno systematic 
effects. 

Fig. 11. Total pulse height and u/E Versus incident 
bean angle for 17.5 GeV positrons. 
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A ml1 fraction of the wire pulse was amplified 
andusedti formtheADC trigger,as showninFig.12. 
A l&my 2285 ALE system was used for measuring the 
charge. ThegainoftheADcwas2Ocountsperpico- 
coulcmh. AnFe55 x-raysourcewas usedtonrsasurethe 
wiregainasafunctionofhighvoltage. Asseenin 
Figs. lh and b, the resolution is insufficient to 
separate the 5.9 keV x-ray line and 2.9 keV argon es- 
cape linewhen the gas gain,at23OOV,is in the re- 
gion of ~tedprcportionality. lhegainherewas 
%5X10. The 2.9 keV line is hidden in the left 
side of the asynmatricpulseheightdistribution. 
Fig. 14 shms the gain as a function of the high vol- 
tage. lberateofgrmthoftheavalancheis seento 
deaease continmuslyas thehighvoltage increases 
above 22OOVlmtilthe streaner thresholdis reached. 
Then the gain increases Very little to the point of 
full streamr operation around 2650 V. 

Thedistributionofpulseheights recordedby 
pas-ge of minimumionizationtrackswas also inves- 
tigated in this voltage region using a Sr90 B-source. 
Atelescopemade franapair of small thin scintilla- 
t ioncountersprovidedagatepulse fortheAlX's. 
The discrimina torthresholdswere settoacceptmainly 
the n-kinhm ionizing 8's. Fig. 15 shcm the pulse 
height distribution obtained at 2300 V. This histo- 
gramshows that the distribution is al.mstsymnetric 
withasmalltail. The distribution made by the B'S 
is not like a typicalLandaudistribution obtained in 
agas gapof 9.5mthickness atatmsphericpressure. 
The tail is greatly suppressed. Anvdedviewof 
the histogram of Fig. 15a is shcm in Fig. 15b. It 
has a ratio of c to maan of 34 percent. Landau fluc- 
tuationsclearlyhavebeenreduced,anindicationthat 
thegreatertbeconcentrationofprimzqionization, 
thenore saturation (less gain) OCCLDXl3ShEiSbl33lOb- 

served earlieG15. 

Fran the data of Fig. 13, we find a ratio of maan 
pulse heights produced by the tm photons of Q 1.4, 
rather than the %  2.0 ratio of energies. Similarcon- 
elusions about thedeparture frunstrictlinear, pro- 
portional response follms from ccsparison of the sig- 
nals fmthe Bandx-ray sources. Thoseobservations 
andthe suppressionoftheLandautailindicatepartial 
saturationof the avalanche charge at the collecting 
wire. Thus,theresolutionis inprovedmsparedto 
thatobtainedwhm the counters operate in the propor- 
tional IIKde. We  fBTdaresolution scmWhatsma11er 
than, but not really inconsistent with that predicted 
by Fischerl6, which is based on a calculation of the 
response without the effect of Landau fluctuations. 
Deterioration in resolution at voltages much higher 
than 2400 v may be caused by fluctuations in gain 
where streamer and saturated avalanchermdes overlap 
(see Fig. 14). Depending on the amuntofionization 

depositedlocallyon thewire, thegainmybelaw 
(saturatedavalanche) ornore thananorderofmagni- 
tude higher (streamer). 
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Fig. 12. The circuit diagram for investigating the 
saturatedavalanche region. 
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Pulseheightdistributions for the 5.9 x-rays 
. Fig.13a shcwstheALXdistributionwith- 

out amplifier. Notetbe3keVargonescapelineisnot 
visible in the saturatedavalancheregionbecauseof 
pmrproportionality. Fig. 13b shcws the anplified 
distributionwfbere theescapslineis just visible 
because ofthebetter resolution athighpulseheights. 
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Fig. 14. Thermdeltubegainasafunctionofthe 
highv~ltage in the saturatedavalanche region using 
the ADC without amplifier. 
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Fig. 15a ard b. The pulse height distribution for 
minimmionizingtracks in the saturatedavalanche 
region showingalmstsymv2tricdistributionwithvery 
s?rallLandautail. Fig. 15b is the expanded detail of 
Fig. 15a. 
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